
TAPAS TO START WITH
Spanish potato and onion omelette with brava sauce    8,00 €
Ham and egg croquettes T 6,00 € R 12,00 €
Anchovies on green pesto sauce T 7,00 € R 14,00 €
Hummus of red roasted pepper and black olive    12,00 €
Cow cured and smoked meat with parmesan cheese T 8,00 € R 14,00 €
White prawn carpaccio    12,00 €
Southern style pig belly    10,00 €
Mexican style chicken fries patties with guacamole    12,00 €
Mushrooms with egg yolk    14,00 €

VEGETABLES AND SALADS
Almond and Chipotle creamy Salmorejo with ham and egg    9,50 €
Tomato stu�ed with burrata cheese with olive tapenade and basil oil    12,00 €

Murcian salad (canned tomato, capers, pickles,    12,00 €
olives, chives, tuna and boiled egg) 

Roasted vegetables with smoked cod    12,00 €
Tomato and mozzarella with honey and mustard sauce    8,00 €
Russian Salad with potatoes, carrot, tuna, gherkin and mayonnaise sauce    8,00 €
Ratatouille with quail´s egg and crunchy ham    8,00 €
Artichokes with Iberian ham (only in season)    12,00 €
Squids and tomatoes warm salad    12,00 €

SEAFOOD
Prawns in crispy green rice with sweet chili sauce    12,00 €
Squids in their own ink sauce    10,00 €
Battered Cod    10,00 €
Mussels in yellow curry sauce and coconut milk    10,00 €
Cod Canneloni    12,00 €
Tuna in pickle salad with vegetables and tomatoes    14,00 €
Homemade fish balls in thai green curry sauce    14,00 €

MEATS
Cow steak, french fries and red pepper with garlic    20,00 €
Callos (Madrilenian´s style tripes)    10,00 €
Piquillo red peppers gratin stu�ed with oxtail meat    12,00 €
Homemade meatballs in tomato sauce    10,00 €
Alma Cheli´s Burguer   10,00 €
Pig cheeks with oloroso wine sauce and tru�e mashed potato    14,00 €
Cow Cheeks on red Vindaloo curry    16,00 €
Pig belly and orange with teriyaki sauce    12,00 €
Garam Masala Chicken    12,00 €
Pepitoria (Chicken recipe on Madrilenian´s style)    10,00 €
Thai lamb cannelloni with red curry    14,00 €

CHEESE
Cheese tapa    5,00 €
Assorted cheese    12,00 €

DESSERTS
Rice with milk    4,00 €
Tiramisú    4,50 €
House special biscuit pudding    4,00 €
Caramelized French toast with ice cream    4,50 €
Cheese cake    4,50 €
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